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Mb:Mini. i \/«; tu

Commission to PhilipCourtenay,knight,Nicholas Carre we, knight,
William l>onovilo, knight, Nicholas Stybbyng,mayor of Portomouth,
Robert Fuller and Nicholas Castcll,to make inquisition in tho county of

Povon and byother moans touchingtho malefactors who latelytook at

sea certain goods of Stephen Miller, the king's liegeman, and of rotor
Prior,burgess of Roen, which had been laden in ton ships of Hrittany
and one ship of Roen : to ascertain what has becomeof such goods and

to arrest and keepthem safe until further order.

Commission to Simon Folbryggo, llrian Stapillon, Oliver (Iroos,
William Yclvorton,Thomas Astolcy,Thomas Lovoll, John Pam and tho

shoril'C of Norfolk and SulYolk,to make inquisition in tho said counties

touchingwools and other merchandise of tho staple, secretly exported

from the said counties without payment of custom, subsidy or other dues
and to parts abroad other than iho staple of ('ales.

Commission of over and torininei to Ralph Cromwell, knight, Lionel do
\Ycllos,knight, Ralph Rochcfort,knight, \Yilliam Taslon,John Kllorkor,
llamo Sutton, Richard Honvngton, and John llosyll, on complaint by
Richard do la Laundo,esquire, that John Hollers of Sutton, co. Leicester,

'guntilman,'

with other malefactors unknown to tho number of sixty
persons arrayed in manner of war, wont to Norwiham, broke his close

and houses tboro, scaling the wall bymoans of ladders, tried to throw
the houses down, took away goods to the value of 107. and assaulted and

imprisonedJohn \\ ykc his servant. For ^().\. paid in tho hanaper.

Commission to Richard ('umfort to impress workmen and labourers for
AYcstiniiisicr. (|,(, king's works at tho palace of Westminster, tho Tower of London and

the manor of Klthain ; and to provide laths, nails, sand, lime, clay and

other necessarymaterials. Bybill of the clerk of tho king's works.

The like to Richard Knyght to impress stone-cutters, carpenters,
plumbers and others for tho king's works at the manor of Shone and

elsewhere : and to provide stones, timber, tiles, shingles, glass, iron,

lead,lime and other necessarymaterials. liylike bill.

|JulyI H.
Westminster.

July18.

July18.

July12. Commission to Richard, earl of Salisbury, Ceorge Novyll, knight,and
Westminster. John Lescrop, kni-bt, under penalty of l.OOO/.,on the peti'tion of Thomas,

bishopof Purham, to take1 from William Lure,knight,one of the keepers
of the peace in the. county of York, surety of peace in 2,GOO/,on behalfof
tho said bishop,whom he has notoriously threatened with death and
manning.

Commission,duringpleasure, to John Wellys, warden of the city of
Norwich,and to John Carpenter,clerk of the city of London,appointing
them to be justicesof the peace and of oyer and termmer in the said city
of Norwich,the libertiesof which have been taken into the king's hands.

Julyfi. Commissiont/r *m////.\ ,/ /'n.s,\(?(/'.sto Kichard Hamme,Reginald rekhani,
Wcsim'in^ci. John Bainburgh,John Cbymbobam, Robert Reynold, Walter (Iroveberst,

and the sheriil"

of Kent,touching the marshes of Dertford,Stone and

Swannescompin the said county.


